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If you had the money and fail-
ed" to buy a Liberty Bond, your

Americanism lacks something.

Oak City is the first place in
the county to have a Community
Fair, and that, too, in connection
with a first class Chautuaqua
Hats off to those enterprising
people.

If Germany starts to overrun
Holland, they should he (riven a
sufficient amount of water to
drown them. The bloody Teutons
will not hesitate to violate the
neutrality of the Dutch, if it suits
their diabolical purposes.

Food Administrator Hoover
will advise that Thanksgiving be
a day of fasting instead of feast-
ing. It will take more than mere-
ly advising to get these American
people to emulate the manner of
the puritans on that Autumn
day in 1621. But Hoover is on
the right line.

The Red Cross Auxiliary here
were given more than two hun-
dred dollars worth of tobacco
last month, while other markets
have far exceeded that sum.
Every farmer should be willing to
donate several pounds each day
or week t<> this cause. These
farmers have plenty and to spare
in a majority of cases, for this
year, th'ey are surely on top. Mr.
Fanner, why not help the wo-
men in Red Cross work?

.1. 1). KLADE
Undertaker and Licensed hmbal-

in e i

Plymouth, - N. C

Phone 37. Williamstoii, N.C

Dr P. B. CONE
Dentist

Office over Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank.

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone No. y Res Phone No. 156

A Good Time For The [foliar.

With the upward swing of
prices in everything, The Enter-
prise has clung to the old price
of SI.OO per annum; this, too,
when the cost of labor, and ma-
terial has advanced greatly.
There is no question that our
subscribers appreciate this fact,
but many are forgetting tojexhib-
it the least sign of that feeling.
No statements have been sent
out yet, as it is a more satisfac-
Tory thing for the subscriber to
either come in and pay up or
mail a check

Considering the condition of
the farmers among whom are
the great number of our friends,
we confidently expect that it will
not be necessary to mail state-
ments this fall Cotton is assum-
ing the usual war-time price, to-
bacco has brought wealth' to its
producers, peanuts are high--in
fact everything that the farmer
produces is soaring. And so now
is the time to send along the good
American dollar, which today is
the standard of the world. Send
us a renewal if you are already a
subscriber, or if not become one
at once The county paper is al-
ways a faithful friend, for it re-
joices when you marry and sor-

rows when death comes. Itstands
for you and Martin County, and

will coptinue to visit you weekly

for (ONE DOLLAR * PER

ANNUM..
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» Professional Cards j

S. J. Everett
Attorncy-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - Wllllamaton, N. C.

Greenville LOOK DiaUoce Phone 328

Win. R. Warren ? J. 8. Rhodet

ftrs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office In BiKK* l)ruK Store ? 'Photit 7

B. A. CRITCHER B. D. CRITCHER

CRITCHER fc CRITCHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVV

MAIN STREET PHONE V .

VVilliamston, N. C.

A. R. Dunmrg Clayton Moore

DUNNING & MOORE
Attorney'? and Coun«ellori At Law

Office 114 Main St , over F. Ky Hodge* More

Williamflon, N. C Phone 135

Jos. H. Saunders, M. I)

Physician and Surgeon
Day phone 63 ? Night phone 4(

Williamston. N. C.

Hugh B. York, M. D
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X

Kay, Diagnosis, Specialties
Office on Siiiltliwu k St.. reur Hlonnt Hr»
Office hour*, b to lo «. 111.. 7 to 9 p. ni.

Offic? 'phone 6" ? 'phone 63

Sour Stomack
Eat slowly, mataicate your

food thoroughly, abstain from
meat for a few days and in moat
cases the sour stomach will dis-
appear. If it does not, take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets im-
mediately after supper Red
meats most likely to cause sour
stomach and you may find it best
to cut them out.

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys- 't Law

Williamston. N. C.
Robersonville N. C,

Notice
North Carolina In The Supretitt Court

Maitin County \

C. C. Joyner -

Vd
Victoria Joyner 1

The defendant above-named wltt take
notice that an action entitled ar above
has Ix'en commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin CoUntv, North Carolina,
for the pnrpoie of obtaining an absolute
divorce, and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is required to
ap|>eni at the term of the Supreme Court
ol said County, to he held on the 14th
Monday after the Ist Monday of Sept
il7, Itbeing the tenth day of Decem-
ber, 1917, at the Countheuae of said
County in Williainaton, Nt.rtli Cuqplina,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will anply
to the court for the relief detnpnded 111

said complaint.
This the 29th day of September, 1917

R. R PIvRL Cferk Superior Conn

NOTICE
North Cuioliua

Martin County
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of John \\' Cfletrain, deceaseil,
late of Martin Coiintv, North Carolina
this is to notify all persons having
against the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at the
office of Dunning and Moore, Attorneys,
V'illiamston. N C 011 or before the sth
day of October I'.'lH, or this notice will
be pleaded in bat ot their rsct very.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the >nd dav of October 1917.
JOSKPH 1,. HOLUDAY

Kxecutor of the estate of
John Coletraiu, deceased.

NOTICE
Having <nulifie«i us adtnluitratrix up-

on the e.sWUtviif S. 11 Hyinaii, deceased,
notice is herewy given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or liefore the and day of Octo-
ber, this notice will pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

Ail persons indebted to said estate are
requested to tuAke immediate payment.

This the and day of October 1917.
MARGAKKT HYMAN

Administratrix

NOTICE
In the Superior Court

Parmele Training. School
Parmele, North Carolina

Notice of Sale
Under and by virtue of an ordor of

the Superior Court of Martin Couhty,
made in the special proceeding entitled,
W. B. Daniel, et als vs W. O. Andrews,
et als, the undersigned commissioners
will on the 30th day of October, 1917, at
12 o'clock, M., at the couithouse in
Williamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, that cejtain
tract of land, lying and being in Martin
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of S< S. Hadley, Joseph D. Bfggs,
and others, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Known as lots, number five aud six,
in division of the lste Otis Andrews'
laud divisions among his ohildren, and
the same land upon which the late M.
L. Andrews resided, adjoining the land
of J. R. Riddick, S. S. Hadley, Joseph
I). Biggs, and the Main Road leading
from Williamston to Jt mesville, contain*
ing 150 acres more or less.

This a-jday of Siptember, 1917.
B, A. CRITCHER COMMISSIONER.

North Carolina
Martin County

John W. Manning
V». o

National Tire & Rubber Co., Inc.

International Automobile League, Inc ,

and A. C Bid well.

For Colored Youth.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin County in the above entiUed
cause, I will, on Monday the 3rd day
of December, 1917, at n:oo ,o,clock M.
at the Court House door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash to sat-
isfy said execution, all the right title and
interest which the said defendants
above uatned, have in thf following de-
scribed personal property'to-wit:

One lot of Automobile tires and being
the same lot of tires seized and levied
upon by the undersigned under and by
virtue of a warrant of attachment issued
in the above entitled cause.

This 9th day of October, 1917.
J. H. PAGE

Sheriff of Martin Counry.

Primarily, its mission is to
train those who are to become
the teachers in]~the schools of
Martin County. Courses in
Manual Training, Music, Domes-
tic Science and Practical Agricul-

ture. Every energy directed to

Character Building and the prep-

aration for Community Service.

New Buildings, Splendid.'Accom-
modation. Rates reasonable. For

furth information" write.

W. C. CHANCE, Principal.

Rg - Have You Bought That 0j

I "Second Liberty Loan Bond" 1
This bank offers its service to those contemplating purchasing

the above bonds in any account

f Vou can subscribe on the Partial Payment plan ij
you desire.

e< - $
Subscriptions close of October 27th, 191 7. $

:{@ ©

1 The Peoples Bank 1
jS §J

ijj§, J. Q S'IATON, President J. L. HASSELL, Vice President gj
jjg, V. R.TAYLOR, 2nd V-President C. H. GODWIN, Cashier

lH?) Wiliiamston, N. C. \u25a0

10 ' ft
iwsxm

MAKE HAY

WHILE THE SUN SHINES

INTERNATIONAL PULL-POWER HAT PRESS

v..1. <?.; '!«' much more work and work lunger when your task is easy. You can bale much morehay in>i tunc because you keep your horses tresluv- with an INTERNAEIONAL PULL-POWERI KhSS'\hiiii vvitli others. We bltould like t<> S!H»\V vou just why this is
-V. II will see first that the step-over is the lowest made. Then, the horses are pulling no load at

all while c-.-ssinp thesis-over. The draft is also reduced to a minimum bv a sturdy compound
leverage p.mupie on the sweep, which makes the load uniform and reasonably light at all times Vou
will l. i le many extra hales because of the International power arrangement.

*

The two-horse press is
made in three sizes and the one-horse press in one size.

The International Press itself is a marvel oi.corsect design and durable construction Come in
and let il> show vou why your bales will all weigh the same and will never look ragged; whv vou will
not need to stoop t«> tie bales; etc., etc , '

» t

J. C. Crawford, Agt.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

,

Mrs. Mattie Speller
Deal«r In

QENERAL MBRCHANOIS
Also a full line of wall paper.

Phone 35 Wllllam.ton, N. C

Wheeler Martin Wheeler Martin,

Martin & Martin
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
'PHOirft sj

No, 666
ThU it ? prescription pnpewd capecialh

MALARIAor CHILLS & FEVER
- IVJ or rix dom will break any case, and
f thee a* a tonic the Ferer will not

It acta on the liver better than
\u25a0i-jOiC* end doe* not gripe or ekken. 2Sc

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount will be at the
Atlantic Hotel fourth Wendnea-
day in each month to treat dis-
eases of the EYE, E*R. NOSE
and THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Mrs. B. 0. Cowin

Emily, the wife of R O. Cow-!
in, died October 15th, 11)17, in
the 32nd year of her age. She j
was the loving daughter of Mr. |
and Mrs Samuel Rogerson, and
had been a great sutTerer for the
past three years, but bore her
afllictions with great patience as
though reconciled to her lot

She leaves behind a bereaved
husband, and five small children,
father, mother, five brothers,
two sisters, and a host of friends
and relatives to mourn their loss.
She was a true, affectionate wife,
kind and loving mother, a devot-
ed child and a good neighbor,

Though for a lonprunta §he had
been unable to do but litHe for
her family, still her dopartirre
has left them with bleeding
hearts for her conpanionship is
no more, and a vacancy is left
which cannot be filled,

May God in His mercy recon-
cile all the dear ones left behind
to His most holy will, enabling

them to realize that He does -all
things well and makes no mis-
takes.

The furneral services were
conducted by Elder J. N. Roger-

son and writer. The interment
was in the family burying

ground.
B. S. Cowin

Home Coming Day.

The Chowan College Alumnae
Association will hold its annual
Home Coming Day on Tuesday
Nov. 6th. A splendid program is
being prepared and a lartfe at-
tendance is expected.

Hope all the Alumnae can be
with UB on that day.


